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To Merge Or Not
The issue o( wheihrr or not the men’s 
and women'* Physical Education, 
Departmenii ihould merge »eem» to Ik- 
hung-up over ihe relalively minor l*»ue o( 
the Recitation Admininraiion (RA) mu- 
Jor.
Thiironflici in itself point* out u major 
reason why (he iwo department* ihould 
not merge in ihe near luiure. They limply 
do not have the lame perspective over 
which problem* ure ihe moil important.
The men'i PE would like 10 ire u merger 
ai toon ui ponible in ihe RA mujnr mu Id 
be implemented. It distributed t urrit ulum 
iheeti in anticipation of u merger. The RA 
major, however, will not be implrmrnird 
until the departmenii merge.
At much ai the women aim would like lo 
have a Recreaiion Adminiitraiion major, 
they are concerned over the muc h larger 
iuue of retaining control over their own 
activitiei. For thii reason they are pleuied 
Cal Poly Prei. Robert E. Kennedy hai 
poitpolled a merger until .Sept, 1977. Ihe 
merger wai originally ichedulrd for Sepi.
197fi!
Dr. Mary lam White, (he head of ihe 
women'i PE Dept., explained in u Daily 
itory that tince ihe men'i and women'i 
deparimenti were teparaied in 1970, the 
women have found they have more in­
fluence and conuol over (heir activities 
with their own de|>urtmrni.
Dr. White would prefer that the women 
reach equul^ with the men before
depttrttnrnil ure merged, ruifter than the 
other way around.
Women'i alhletici have traditionally 
Into left mil in the cold. Hul with sepuruir 
department* ihe women have Iteen muking 
pragma, ilowly hui Min u
Their budget oi S l.lM LIor ihii year 1* 
mill only 10 pet rent of the men'i hudgei. A 
mcigei would pri ilia lily ilow lluil progrto.. 
Only the women c un undermuid what tlieir 
problemi ure and whai their program* 
need.
The women'i athletic progium ihould 
be ju n  by women for women iludenta. A 
mergei now would only heu itepbac kward 
lo when women luui leu inlltirmr over 
iheir,own uc livltiei.
The president of PEMOW (Physical 
Education Mujoi Oiguni/ution for 
Women), lujalle Andrade, |>oinied out in a 
Duily itory that u "m erger won’t mlve the 
problemi, ll will only make them harder in 
find."
The conflict over the KA major points 
tllii out. The two department! cun't even 
ugree on who will Implemeni the new 
ptogruin. II they cun't gel along now they 
won't be able lo ut one department.
The Women will Im' ihe onei who will 
inller because ' they'll he (unmanned. 
Although there are the lume numliei of 
male und lemule PE ntujori, there ate 28 
luculty mem ben in the men.'* clepurinteni 
to 8.5 lor the women.
CH
Knowledge
Edlion
The charge that /.ioniim 
comparei with Hitlrriuncan 
only be from a lack of 
know ledge of both
Khenomena, All Jewi und lon-Jews have equal righti 
under the law within lirael. 
Arab Moilemi are exnnpt 
from military duty due to 
Iirael'i recognition of their 
Arab citizen's "conflict of in­
terest."
lirael doei not want lo 
have cousin* ihooling ut 
each other. We Jewi learned 
that tragedy in the Franco- 
Pruiiian War.
The economic dlllcrcncci 
that exin in lirueli icm iety are 
recognized by liruelii, but 
juil ui there ure wealthy peo-
rle und |root |>coplf in the Inlled Stan *ot Egypt, Saudi Aruhiu or l.ebunon, mi icm* hi 
lirael.
Iirucl who uccepled over 
MM),(XM) iN'iinilcu Jewish 
refugee* Irom the Atubiouit- 
ttiei liner 1THH hui not Urn  
uble to buluncf the itandard 
of living ol all if*citizen*, yet.
Let ui not forget that Jen- 
dun, la'bunon and Syriuhave 
likewiie not mcceeded in in­
legruling economically the 
Pulenineun refugee* nor in 
equalizing the itundurd ol 
living in their re»prctlvt>
tommies, (No nulion Inn 
done no, not even ( Jtinu.)
lo  deny Judaiitn the ten- 
lial-leneui ol /ionium re­
quire* a total re-writing ol 
Jewish theology, teligiou* 
law, teligiou* literature and 
ItUtiuy. Such a concvoi i*a* 
unucceptuble tou traditional 
Jew a*denying Arub-Mo*lem 
sovereignty over Meccu and 
Medina, is to the Arub.
Jew* will ceuse to be' 
/ionin* when Arab* c ease to 
legitid Mecca a* different 
from Sun l.ui* Obispo, The 
com|Hiii*on ol the two cities 
isubsutd in Arab eye* and mi 
too i* the seperution ol 
/joniitn from Juduism 
within Jewish eve*.
It,I* to hope that Unit sides 
can learn to in agnize the 
legitimate claltn* ofthe other 
side,' only then can prUTP 
come lo the Mid-East.
Thete will never Im* a l(N) 
|hi cent solution but agree­
ment can Ik* worked out 
through inutuul ic-»|m-c i—It 
only winks when Ixith side* 
participate.
The qurilinn before the 
Politic ul Ac lion ( :iuh should 
Ik1 disc usied—but it mull not 
lie ptesented in a biased 
manner. Present a forum 
"the Micklle-Eaii Problem: A 
search lor Solution*," and 
invite IiiIk> tepreieniulioii 
Irom Unit side*, Then, and
only then can the problem* 
lie disc usM'd o|M'ttly und (uir-
IV'
Salaa'm Wa' Shalom 
Rabbi Daniel Zucker 
Jewish Student* Union 
San Luis Obispo
Beef
gJlime.___________ _____ _______rctiiitm
I cettainly uppreciute the 
eflort ol Mtistung Duily lo 
mukc the ren ol the rumpui 
awure ol the impotiant Heel 
Evaluation Center now near­
ing completion on campus.
I urn certain thul, bciuusc 
ol the locution ol the facility,
muny ol our nucirnti were 
unaware of our participation 
+in thl* worthwhile venturr 
I would likr toihsre with 
your reader* the fact that the 
lac ility I* possible because of 
die support of the beef in­
dustry. Mr*. Kay Haley of 
Santa Barbara energized the 
drive, und a generous con­
tribution Irom the Hearn 
Foundation plus tlonstlom 
from tuftIcmm in the slate 
provided all of the lundi ex­
panded on the facility.
Dean J. Cordner Gibson 
, School of AarUulum 
and Natural Resource*
Students Target 
Of New Food 
Stamp Rules
by STEVEN U IV HM  
Duily Aiiorialr Editor
If you're u (ltd Holy Icxxl »iamp rcrlplrnt, California 
writer official* may have )iini taken it bile mil of your 
monthly food mump ■llounmi.
John Mu I If van of the State Health und Welfare Depart* 
mrni »uid over the phone from .Suerumen to dut California 
Ian Friday finally ((implied with new federal food itatnp 
nyiilationi.
The regulation* will halt Icxxl mump* for college mudent* 
ihut are claimed a* tax dc|icmfcni» by their parent*.
"Too many |ieople are collecting hxxl stamp* that 
Wouldn't be und the average American lux payer it 
jbwrbinK the exttu (out of hxxl mump ulnae by college 
itudenii." Sullivan »uld.
According to Siilllvun the new regulation* will become 
fffrrtive tomciime next month once hxal und county 
igmiiei have lx*cn notified of the procedure change*.
Derek Nollon *poke»|xr»on for the San lurii Obivpo 
County Welfare office *uld he "hud received no word from 
‘the State Welfare Department ux to any regulation change* 
at thi* lime."
The new,regulation*, adopted by all SO mute*, are part of u 
nation-wide effort* to c lean up the food »tump progrum by 
the Ford Adrninimrution. Federul official* have claimed Iimi 
many college mudent* from weulthy futnilie* arc collcc ting 
IikkI itamp* that could lx* »up|xrried fry their parrnti."
Sullivan laid thul if the Weliare Department dliroveri a 
collegr iludeni—collecting fcxxl mump*—i* claimed a* a tax 
dr|»endent by u parent hr will "lx* eliminated from the 
program."
An adult can c luim all c hlldren a* tax dr[iendeniion their 
income tax form* und colled tux break* totaling tip to 17.V) 
per child dr|>rnding on the parent* income level.
late Ian week the Agric ulture Department threatened to 
pull tfje hxxl mump progrum completely out of ( iuliforniu if 
n did not comply with the new regulation*.
Sullivan laid that California wu» *low in adopting the 
regulation* became weliare c hangr* in thi* mate are mibjen 
to irvrral public hearing* ihut lake lime to convene.
"We are not like many ijUWca ihut ramrod thi* tyix1 of 
poliiy change through our depurtment,'1 Sullivan *aid.
A Windy Winter Concert
Handxdu more than marc h. The (ltd 
Holy Mtuic* Department w41l 
dcmnnmrute the variety of *c> d« 
wind iniirumenti can mukr in *e 
loth unnual Winter Concert by the 
Symphonic Hund ou Saturday ut H: I ft
pin.
Highlighting the concert will be the 
premier perlormance nl "Middle 
F.i)iih Suite," Inued mt the J.H.K. 
Tolkien trilogy "The lord of the 
Ring." The work wa* compoxed by 
Eric Schmidt, a junior architecture 
major at Cal Holy. Tho performance 
will lx- conducted by the compcmct. 
who i* a member ol the lutnd'* tax- 
ophotte icc tion.
A variety of hand* will be playing ill 
the concert in Clmmuih Auditorium.
The MO-member Symphonic Hund will 
ix'rlorm mom nl the (election*.
The top Tb member* of the 
Symphonic Bund form unother group 
culled,the I ’niveriity Wind*.
"The Univeriity Wind* allow u* to 
add dimemion to our rrprrtoirr. Since 
ill* juil the I inril pluyer* the ability of 
the group i* greater,althoughWeean’t 
gel the great mrength thul the larger 
hund c un. The I'nivenity Wind* c un 
IM'tlorm the more »eniitlve work* (hat 
are written for wipd ememblr," »uy* 
William Johnxnn. hand director.
I lie Univcrxily Wind* willprrform 
"M arch "  from Sym phonic 
Mclamnrphnxix, hy 20th century com- 
l>o*er, Haul Hindemith.
TXufMto*. eownr it. tw* m ** a
William Johmon 
will wave the 
Symphonic Band 
through annual 
Winter Concert
The newly formrd Bran and Per- 
ruuion F.memble will make their 
debut with "Open Wide." by Alan 
Silvermein,
Popular muiic I* being repreiented ( 
by the Studio Band, a juu-rock band 
that will (x-riorin two (flection* in the 
concert.
Johmon ha* created a program of 
mu»lc to honor the bicentennial. The 
muiic it either by or about America.
Ticket* are priced at IS for general 
udmiiaion anc ) l for mudent*. Ticket* 
will be told at the door.
Phi* will be the firm performance of 
thr Symphonic Band linre iu trip to 
Europe thi* lummer.
Stove Everett 'If everyone else 
l» making money, then why 
shouldn't the area media
V v * rr^ *r - tf "
bo making money?'
Photo by COLLEEN COMBES
by JIM SWEENEY 
Daily AiMxiuti' Editor
A student committer is working «>n'u pmpusul which 
could remove ihr shackles from Cul Holy’* advertising 
}M»li«-y,
I he pioposal will establish Kiiidelities for ihe use of paid 
off-campus promoiiiiK of certain rumpus events, according 
to Asscn iaied Students Inc., Pres. Mike Hurtado, (lumpus 
niguni/utions can already purchase advertising from cam­
pus media.
Ihe Student there utivr Cabinet is working out the 
pro|M)sal which would establish guidelines fot pepd off- 
campus advertising. r- .
Iluriudn, who is also SEC chairman, said they are still 
tossing utound ideas but l)o|>r to have the pro|>osul ironed 
out in "two or three weeks."
Poly groups have been restrlc ted for the last SO or 10 years 
from buying udvertisments from off-campus media, accor­
ding to ASI Information Director Charles Mendenhall. The 
administrative policy has been unwritten for its duration 
and began as a "gentleman's agreement" said Mendenhall.
"When it was adopted people could sit down and agree," 
Mendenhall said. "In those clays people accepted 
gentleman's agreements,"
. Now the ASI wants a written policy—and it doesn't want a 
deem* flatly prohibiting off-campus advertising.
When rumblings for a written policy begun to |x'u|c, the 
Public Information Office pul some promised guide lines on 
They were virtually the same as the nonverjwl edit l 
and unacceptable to the AM's growing promotional needs, 
said opponents.
Then, the Public Information Office drafted another set of 
restrictions, Entitled CAM 7Iff, they have been submitted as 
a possible revision to the Cumpus Administrative Manuul 
(CAM).
I he revisions are even more stringent than the original 
druft.
They stale:
"It is the policy of Cal P o ly ... that no paid advertising in 
genetal c in ulation news media serving Sun l.uis Obispo.,, 
will Ik* purchased for the promotion or announcement of 
any public programming by uny programming body, 
including insttuciionally-relutcxl public programs, ASI 
programming, programs sponsored by c lubs chartered by 
the AM and the university, and programs jnintlysixmsorrd 
■ by u university group and uny non-university group or 
business."
Ihe ASI through SEC wants to abolish the promised 
(.AM 710 revision according to Hurtado. In its placr they 
want to construct a set of guidelines which would regulate 
INiitl off-cumpus promoting.
I he publir information Office and ASI see two different 
pictures of the situation.
One opponent of CAM 71(1 is Steve Everett, a non-voting 
member ol SEC from the Sc hool of Commonic alive At is and 
Humanities council.
I fie c rux of the controversy lies mostly with revenue- 
producing events.
"Jl everyone else is making money, then why shouldn't 
the urea mrdiu Ire making money?" asked Everett.
"We re asking the media to give us Iree public service time 
for things they charge evrryone else for, he said.
Mendenhall agreed with Everett's conclusions but pul a 
different twist into the question.
tx tnvrvOTfi i >iitni| nr*
ASI Advertising: For Free Or For A  Fee?
"Muybe they need to look into soliciting more campus 
rmponw because there is mote than enough campus 
iropulaiion here to sup|mri uny event they pul on," said 
Mendenhall.
ASI bases its |N>sition on a report primarily resrarchedand
authored by Everett.
His ri'iMirt investigated ihreeclaims madr by Mendenhall 
during an SEC meeting Oc t. 21, I97.V The points were:
—Once Cul Poly |ruys for one ad, all organisations will 
huve to |usy for all uir time. ^
—Cul Poly receives more than enough PSA (public service 
announc ements) lime. If the ASI were to pay for all the PSA 
time they receive, it would cost 960,000.
—If a Cul Poly group buys an ad from one suction fot an 
event and does not buy time on unother station for the same
event, the station without the paid ads would retaliate by
knoc king off the PSA's of unother campus organisation that
wendd fee promoting u separate evcnl. . ...
Everett culled the assertion! "untruths."
He bac ks up his position with his rrpori and letters from 
each of four areu rudio stations, K/.()7., KSl.Y, KAI Y.snd 
KVE.C. The stations' response’s indicated they observed a 
difference between revenue-prcxluc ing rvents and non­
profit events. None of the stations suid they would revoke all 
Cul Poly PSAs if their station wus not chosen for paid 
advertising,' ;
Mendenhall reveuled the thought behind his offices 
stand.
He suid his office issues publicity releases and arranges 
coverage feu 250 groups. A few of these are faculty but in*
majority, 2.1*1. ure student organisations.
- L  — -T-
"It wus in the best interest of all the groups not to pay fot 
olf-c atnpus advertising," said Mendenhall. He added that he 
works with 18 mrdiu outlets ranging from Santa Barbara to 
Monterey Counties.
"We need to use ull of them (media outlets) at sometw* 
loi different uses. If you begin spending in one and you don 
six-nd at the others, you're going to run Into probletns- 
espec iully with the electronic media."
He cited un instance in the pusl when a recording 
company had purchased time to promote a campus concer - 
Areu mediu who weren't Involved reucted jealously an 
wus about three months before things returned to norm 
according to Mendenhull.
Mendenhall views Everett's report skeptically.
He says the student listening preferences van' *" ’ 
long, so there would be no way to determine which sia 
would reach the desired listening audience, ^
He also notes that the print media wus omitted Itom
"It is our feeling," he said, "that the print media will I**' 
left out," ...
Another c ate h is thut no guuruntee exists that tnwj 
lx- new owners or management and policies won t cna 
according to Mendenhall. Since the survey of radio»ta 
KSl.Y owner Homer Odom has sold his station. ,
Hu t, t he movement for approval of off-campus ad 
is not wailing for un official sanction, «-h»sini
Everett said thut uny group that wants to i* P*"* .ngo 
advertising off campus. Concert Committee spent
S"Adv"M'n*
'Matthau for his gleaming 
work; Burns... a comic who 
tackled drama superbly,' •
Commtnt by RICK GOULART
'Nicholson and Pacino 
are without question the 
best In the bulsness.'
Celebration Of A Superstar System
IVnpitt* prrwmul opinion* 
i»l how rum, ih«* yt*ui ly run 
lot the Om ui i» one of llu* 
moil lu lkrtl u boll l 
lu|>l>nim«* <>l lhr yrur, 
America love* u winner anil 
when you combine iliui sen- 
limrni with "|hr movie*," 
you're on common giouml 
with rveyone who hui ever 
imid ihr two doll,ii* phi* lot 
nn evening with the "»uir»ol 
ihr lilver m reen."
I he i l i i  lie* am i 
iirreoiype* (low from 
Hollywood like noihiiiK our 
rulture hui ever known. Jai k 
Niiholkon become* our |M't- 
Min,11 buddy will) curb prob- 
inn celluloid look into hi* 
psyche. llollywocNt, now 
lynonymou* with alumni
ami exMleinenl, louche* mu 
live* imimiilrly and fully.
I'ach year ihey tell ci* die 
rKiitemrni ovei »u|>n»iiii», 
lell during Hollywood'* bey- * 
clay, I* a Irlvolou* emotion ol 
die |ni*i dint cannot Im* 
rec tented liec utlic Miin»el 
town" ha* lo*l a lot ol it* 
*licrn, | vet them look at ihr 
IMih Annual (>*iar nomina­
tion,
In live diort yeur* (ilendu 
Jac knot) ha* Kiubbed lour 
lle*t Ac ire** nomination*, 
more than Katherine Hep- 
licii ii ( O ki  i i i  '* ,n io»i 
nominated urtrti* with II 
imihinailon*) ever did in the 
*ame amount ol lime. Huv- 
iiiM won twice, her fourth 
nomination thl* yeat lot the 
11Im "Hcdda" may lie her
with die intompaiable Kate 
and hei lluee He*l At lie** 
<)*car».
I h i an unpreietfenied 
ihircl lime in a row, Jack 
Nicholson in "One Hew 
Over the Cue koo't Ne»i" unci 
Al I’uc ino ill "Dog Day Alter- 
111x111" arc compel jug lor the 
lb*i Allot honor*. Hu* pair 
have tondkiendy lo*t lo 
Academy *iulwati* like Jack 
I eininon and Art Cumey and 
they may lo*e lid* year lo 
another, Walter Matthau lot 
hi.' KleamiiiK work in " The 
Sunshine Hoy*," But 
Nil hnl*on and Haeino ure, 
wiihout question, the Im'*i in 
die buninm and their 
nominulion* ure cx|M‘(lcd 
and KrulifyiuK.
Atm>nk drill tupertlur li»t.
tdo, i* Stanley Kubrick, u 
director of »itpieme |>ower 
KiutiiiK u* every tom year* 
with lilm* dial help deline 
ait in the "an* undue it'licc*," 
Hi* dual tiominaiion a* 
director mid producer of 
"Burry I,y nclon," i* one of 
Om iii '* kiirprine* till* year 
*ime the Idm wu* |Ninned by, 
mo*i clitic* and uudic'iicc*.
Now the blockbuster of all 
lime, "Jaw*," i'K|M'c icilly 
made it to the He*t l*ic litre 
cuft'Koiy and ri l^itfull'y *o, 
kinie ilTe riTm was rtuep- 
lionully well made und able 
lo i'kc lie an audience on it* 
own ktteiiKili* without any 
u**i*iimtc from "name" 
*tat*. It* nomination with 
"Harry l.yndhn," "Don Day 
Allfinoun, "N.ikhville,"
and "Om Hew Over llu* 
Cuckoo'* Ne*t" i* one ol the 
more iinprc**ivc usM'inhluae 
ol iroteuiial He»t Picture 
winner* In till* decade,
A* witli a ll ()»car 
nomination*, the fffih An­
nual liiliriK, had it* thuico' 
good und bad nominulion*, 
George Hum* and Idly 
Tomlin, both comic* who 
tuikled clianiu tuirrrbly dll* 
year, were thankfully 
nominated in the»up|N>riing 
culegorle* lor their work in 
"The Sun dune Hoy*" and 
"Nuthvdlc" respectively. 
They liuve the be»l c bum e»of 
winniiiK there. *
Uubellc Adjani'* nomina­
tion in the He*i Actre** 
category lot her portrait in 
huncoi* Truffaut'* 'The
Story ol Adele H" wa» a 
welt ome, c la»*y, mature decl- 
»ion, S im ila r ly , the 
nomination* of l<oui*ef 
l ien her for ''Cuckoo’* 
Nc**(," Carol Kune for
more for "(five 'Km Hell 
Harry" and Maximllllan 
Schell lor "The Man in the 
(flat* Hooth," were an­
ticipated and gratifying, 
However, Ann-Margret* 
Hc»i Actre** nomination (or 
tome »mall histrionic work 
in " Tommy," reek* of tenii- 
ment, The Academy teemed 
to fie wailing for an adequate 
lierformance to tell her how 
sorry they were lor her track 
stage m c idem and reward her 
bravery for overcoming the 
odd*, Pity,
Intramural Track Meet
.Show your speed and enter the Intramural Ox-d Track 
Meet on Thursday Feb. 2H beginning ut 4 p.m. mi the Poly 
track.
I'he Men'i uml Women'* event* will include the 100.220, 
440, 880, Mijr, Long Jump und High Jump. An added plu* 
will be h cprd 440 relay with a minimum of 2 girl* on a team. 
Sign up* will be in the Intramural office.
International Program
The American Field Service will present the Annual 
International Program uml l)e»»ert Suturday, March 0. at 7
* Different paitrie* und de»»ert» from countriri throughout 
the world will lx- served, followed by u program of foreign 
exc hange und domestic students, •
The .Veterans Memorial Building Ip Ptsmo teach will lx- 
the site of the event und the admission will Ik- 12.50 for 
adults, 11,25 for'students und children under nine are free.
Cow Milking
A cow milking contest between Ick ul radio und television 
personalities will lx- held Feb. 20 at 11 u.m. In the University 
Union plu/a. lo* l<ec herns dairy club is *|xinsorlng the 
contest.
Newsc+pe
KCPR News
Thi* Saturday, Fell. 21, KCPR will present the Texaco 
Metropolitan ()|ieiu live from New York. This week's opera 
will Ik- "l.c No/«• l)i Figaro," by Moiart. The four act operu 
will stun ul 10:30 u.m.
Hiroshima Film
A film documenting theutomic bombing of the Ju|>unr*e 
city Hiroshima at the end of World War II. will la- shown 
during college hour naluy.
The film entitled, "Hiroshima" is being sponsored by the 
l iology Action Club und will la* shown in the Business 
Administration Building, Rm. 214.
The film is being shown in conjunction with u 'Continen­
tal Walk' supporting Internutionul Disarmament und 
Social Justice.' Over 40 trekers are walking the 5500 mile 
route from Ukiuh, Culifnrniu to Washington DC.
The march la-gun Jan. 22 in Northern Culifnrniu und will 
Iais* through Stm l.uis Obispo County over the weekend.
EEOC Speaker
1 owe 11 Perry, Chuinnun ol the U.S. F.quul Kmploymeni 
Opportunity Commission, will be thi* week's s|a*uker on the 
Commonwealth Club presentution. His topic will lx- 
"Tcxluy’s Nutionul (luunl—Strike Breaking Cops." This 
progrum cun lx- heurd on Suturday, Feb. 21, ut 5:00 p.m. on 
KCPR, Ml.5 FM.
Cross-Country Ski Lesions
Introductory und intermediate cross-country ski inm.^ 
lion will la- uvuiluble on a Urn-come, first-served ham >. 
The Mountain Air. 0■ll, **
The Mountain Air suggests early sign-up and equipment 
lilting for the instruction days on Sunday, February nand 
Sunday, Marc h 14 from 8:50a.m. to 9 p.m Sign-up* will he 
ut the store.
j Instruction will include: equipment familiariiation 
basic cross-country skills, application uf technique* and 
individual instruc licat. A free ski |x-riiai will be pUnited to 
exert isc the (turtle ipunts new (uund freedom.
H u -124,51) fee, paid ut registration, inc ludes instruction, 
transportation, tt-ntul ol skiis, laxits, exiles und the damagr 
waiver. 'There isulsou ietunduhle$IOde|>osii nntqnipuu-M,
Intramural Cross Country
An iniimnurul men's und women's cross country meet 
will he held on Feb. 22.
Riblams will lx- uwtirded to winners of the S mile race, 
Conte stants should ineeiut 10:45 u.m. at the Men'iGymand 
will then prexred to the race route,
Ad Policy; 
Revision ; 
In The 
Wind?
C'onlinurd /rowi Page 4
promoting the "Sons of Chumplin" concert, according to 
c huinniiii Ken Gordon.
tveretTalso said the Public Information Office bai 
probably been outgrown by the recent spurt of enrollment
here-.
"Times have c bunged." he said. "Thirty years ago we had 
u lot aniuller sc head.
"I think it is a cuse of you spread yourself so thin, youdos 
mediocre job cm a lot of things rather than a gcxxl job on a 
lew things."
Mendenhall (iciinted out that ASI pays (or thr publicity 
services it receives through his office. And, hr said nil alike 
can’t inert-use resources without inc reased ASI funds,
"We liuve hreit able to take cure of the need but not the 
want," said Mendenuhull."Fveryone thinks what they are 
doing is ol interest to dir public."
But, Mt-ndrnliuH's office will not wage a war over the 
issue.
"II ASI determines  ^ with consideration of all student 
nrgunituliona, not just"programming boards, that they Itel 
that it would lx- u wise expenditure of ASI money to 
udvertise, the Public Information Office will not oppas* 
diem." said Mi-iideribull
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Andre Holds 'Key' 
To Poly's Woes
ty OtNMS HALLAOAY
Dally Suilf Wriirr
Urine a • T ’ collar
basketball centrr, one 
wouldn't rxiKH l Andie Key* 
to be a dominant lone 
Againii the Riantsof texiuy’s 
name, but the Junior physical 
education major hu» proven 
himarll mon* than capable of 
lumttmx the job lt»r Oul Poly 
thit season.
Key* i» an easy-ioini 21- 
year-old Inun Han Francisco, 
with an inlet itou* »enae of 
humor anda laugh and smilr 
that it at quick a* hr i> when 
toini alter a rebound or 
Foote ball on the baakelball 
floor.
He auendrd Balboa IliRh 
School and excelled in four 
vaitly different i|torti. In ad­
dition to basketball, Kev* was 
an All-City tiaht end and 
ilrlrniivr rovrrbuck in fcatt- 
ball, high Jumped and polr 
vaulted in track, and was 
unbeaten in Ilia only year asa 
wrnllrr, ‘ ►
Hr received numerous 
scholarship ollen in basket- 
ball from rolleRe* such at the 
University of Alaska, 
Hawaii, San Joar State and 
the Unlveriity u( San Fran- 
riiro, but hr chewe instead to 
takr hit football lalenti to 
San Francisco City College.
Key* became disillusioned 
with lootball thrrr when the 
coach told him that hr 
wantrd him to switch 
position* to Iree salrty, so hr 
decided to quit and wait lor 
baskrtball season to train
It was shortly alter coming 
to ( .it Poly that his team­
mate* discovered and hrRun 
uiinR his old JC nickname: 
"Mack,"
"I think it ’s because I 
aisnc iatr with a lot of lad ies ," 
br explains, a Rrin (lashinR 
across his lace. "Not one |»ur- 
titular lady, I'm friendly 
with everybody. All the ladies 
like me, I Rurss it's my per­
sonality,
"But," he said, "I Rues* the 
real reason is bec ause of my 
hats, I've roi all kinds. Just 
watch me around *c hool, if I 
don't have a hat on, I ’ve at 
hast roi a cap,..something!' 
Everybody's roi a nickname, 
people jusi call me Mack." ,
As a starter, Mac k Is all loo 
•ware nt ihr Mustang 
current streak that has Rone 
Itom a one-time 10*4 record
Andrt Kty» 
(Dally photo by 
Alan Halfhlll)
to un U-10 mark, inrludinR 
un 0-b record in CCA A con- 
lerence Rumrs, ,
"We shouldn't be O-.b," he 
says. " The Rumrs have all
Sine down to the lust two or lee minutes, We should lye 
ri|<ht in the runninR with the. 
real of thr teams.
" O u r tro u b le ,"  he 
observes, "is that we have 
only two scorer*—me und 
(•eraitl Jones, We're the only 
ones who'll shexyt and are in 
double fiRures.
"Now, whenever another 
school scouts Caj Poly, they 
see that all we.have is Andrt 
Keys and Cerald Jones, You 
stop those two and you stop 
the whole team,
"That's why Dennis 
(Williams; a junior jullegr 
teammate he came to Pojy 
with) left. I Rues* he suw 
before I did what was really 
RoittR to come down,", he 
says.
"Hut I didn't want tocjuit, 
too* und wail a year, I was 
ready to play basketball. Hit 
out a yearf No way. I'd turn 
throuRh un) much running 
and condilioninR. Hut the 
way ihittRs ure Ruing 
now,,,," his voice trailed off 
into uncertainty,
In the future beyond Cal 
Poly and schcxil life, Keys 
warns to play professional 
huskrthull.
"It wouldn't lie uni much 
different," he themises. "I'd 
have to Ret used to a lot of 
players biRRtr than me, but it 
wouldn't be that much 
different horn io IIcrc.
As evidence of hi* ability to 
play with the pros, Key* 
points opt that in u suminet 
pick-up leuiue that had 
several pros in it, he went 
uRainst lorward Phil .Smith 
of the NBA San Francisco 
Warriors in the cham­
pionship Rumc. und scored 
9b points.
i He does concede that u 
• professional c areer miRhi not 
come about, and says that a 
i coaching job with a colleRc 
i In the Huy Areu would lie his 
I second c hoice. •
"I'd rather work with Ruys 
l who already know how to 
|. play, bee uuse you don't huve 
to ru through the learning 
how to shoot, tehnund and 
) play. You just huve to Ret 
1 them to work toRether upd 
> use eac h player the way they 
| play best," hr says.
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•
WALK SHORT8
SPECIAL PURCHASE BY FAMOUS MAKIR.
SOLID COLORED WALK SHORTS AND PATTERNED BERMUDAS.
SIZES90To40.RIO. 910. To919.
*
•
SALE $6.49
\ ■'  ^ •
DRESSES
. • , . . ■ . . .
ONI RACK PACKID FULL OF LONO AND IHORT DRIIII! " 
IN A VARIETY OP ITYLII AND OOLORI 
QRIAT BARGAINS! IIZII Ml 
VALUE! To 140.
SALE 1/3 to 1/2 OFF
JEAN BELLS
POPULAR SADDLE-BACK STYLINQ IN IRUSHID DINIM . 
SIX FASHION COLOR!
ALL COTTON FOR LONO WIAR IY Lll 
•IZIB 90 To 99 
Malohlng Jacket Available
SPORTSWEAR
WIDE SELECTION OF SPORTSWEAR SEPARATES 
THAT INCLUDE! CO-ORDINATING PANTS, IKIRTI, 
JACKETS, SWEATERS AND TOPI 
REDUCED PROM REGULAR STOCK 
' BIZIS 6-19 VALUE! To 990.HO. 111."
SALE $10.90 SALE 30 % to 60 % OFF
RAIN COATS
OUR PINMT QUALITY 
ALL WIATHIR COAT* IY PAMOUI MAKIR 
ZIP OUT LINIRI AND UNLINID
KVST SALE $36.90 
•mm 929.90
ODDS AND ENDS' •> *•
YOU'RE LIABLE TO FIND ALMOST ANYTHINO ON THIS ORIAT BARGAIN TABLE. TOPI, PANTI, DRIIII! AND SWEATERS „ GREATLY REDUCED FROM REGULAR STOCK, . IIZII 9*19 VALUES To 990.
SALE 93.99
SPORT SHIRTS
LONQ SLIIVI, FANCY PRINT! AND IOLID COLOR!. 
ALL IAIY CAR! LUXURY FAIRICI BY PAMOUI MAKER! 
SIZES S.M.L, XL, RIO. 910. To916.
-------------------— - --
LINGERIE | 1
ONI RACK OF NIGHT GOWNS IN LONO LENGTHS 
AND A FEW ROBBS IN PASTIL COLORS,
INCLUDES A FEW FLANNEL GRANNY GOWNS 
SIZES S,M,L, VALUES To 999.
SALE 94.99 To 99.99 SALE 1/2 OFF AND MORE
f
SWEATERS
PINAL RIDUCTION
COAT STYLE, CRIW NICK AND V-NECK 
ALL PAMOUI MAKIR
ACCESSORIES
ONI TABLE OF ALL KINDS OP ORGANIC COSMETICS 
AND ACCESSORIES REDUCED PROM REGULAR STOCK 
INCLUDES BELTS AND JEWELRY TOOIRIQ.S1S. to 999. . - i ■ ■ *
SALE 1/2 OFF
VALUES To 919.
SALE 30 % To 70 %
Open Thursday 'Till 9
